### 2019 - 2020 Calendar

**YADKIN COUNTY SCHOOLS**

#### Calendar Notes:
- **Parent Conferences:**
  - October 21
- **Report Card Dates:**
  - October 22, 2019
  - January 8, 2020
  - March 12, 2020
  - May 26, 2020
- **High School - Second Semester** begins: January 7

- **Early Release**
  - October 22, 2019
  - December 20
  - May 20

  All Early Release Days will be at 12:00 noon.

- **Employee Convocation:** 8/6/19
- **Open House:** 8/8/19
- **Required Countywide PD:** 8/7/19 & 8/9/19

- **Student day 8:00-3:00 (elem)**

- **Yadkin County Board of Education** determines make-up days for inclement weather. Any OW/RW/AL day is subject to change.

- **Yadkin County Board of Education**

  - Required Workday = 10
  - OW Optional Workday = 10
  - RW Required Workday = 12
  - H Holiday = 11
  - AL Annual Leave = 10
  - Intersession Days

  **Adopted by YCS BOE on 1/7/19**